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Col Brodle's Two Wonnds

ri Krwcti
,jIsoOM M liu sl.naUiil c.rMf.

"jr WAS a strange coincident-.-

laid Col. BrcxVie. the second in
counniinil of th famous roUgli rider.
Die other day. a he with few of that
scattered band of funiou fiRhters wr
waiting for a train to Williams. "I fa

atranKe coincidence I hut I aa wound-

ed when I waa a lieutenant. jut freah

from Wet Point, oi the IMlh day of

June, by Apachea out here, and it waa

the 24th day of June, over 20 years
later, I waa wounded at Loa Uusvmss,
In Cuba, and nearly in the aame place."

"I was nothing but a kid then, and
waa atationed at Fort (irant. A ahort
time afterward I waa ent to Fort
Apuche during the outbreak in '73,

built up the place, and waa helping to
keep the red cusses in ahnpe there with
a few men. I rode into the country on
boraebatk, over 700 milea, and you'd
have to rid "JO more milea to get to
the neareit point on th railroad to
the north.

"We had been cooped up at For
Apache for over four montha without
any mail; the men were getting real-
lege guess it waa enough to mnke
them rettleas. too, for we expected the
whole herd of Apachea down on ua

at any time. You never could tell
w bat old Cieronlmo would do. On day
the euptiiln gv me a detail of IS men
and told me to go to Fort Grant for
mail and a few npp'.lea. It waa over
100 milea and through the Indlnn
country all the way, hllla and deaert
where a juckrabblt would have trouble
to kri p on a trail. About hnlf way out.
eight of my troopera deserted. There
waa no u in my trying to get them
buck again, fur you couldn't find them
in th ft rut place to get them back
again, and I couldn't have took 'em
back with me if I had found them,

I didn't have enough men to
dolt.

"W had been dodging hoatll banda
of Indians for aome tlin befor w

hnd a bruah with them. Coming up
through a long draw we Jumped up a

band of about 10 or 20 and the music
commenced. There waa no way of get-

ting in any funcy move on them, we

were in the bottom of a long druw, or
canyon, Jut about wld enough tor
an ordinitry road. It waa either go
ahead, retreat or climb a side of the
eanyon. Ther waan't much to heal-tut- e

over; we would have had a long
retreat down that draw and been potted
if we attempted to climb the aidea of
the cunyon. My sergeant waa an

ai wer a number of my little
hand. They knew aa well aa I did that
the only thing that would aav ut
waa a quick daah right into them
something that the Indian can't aUnd
a little bit unlca they outnumber you
ten to one. W gav them a volley to
atlr them up, and let them know we

were coming, and had th aatiafnctlun
of arelng three or four of them drop,
then, yelling like a lot of hyenaa, we
tarted down th draw on a dead run,

headed straight Into them. Each
trooper ewung out hli
ready for a annp-tho- t at the flrat In-

dian he could reach. Th old aergeant
woe cloie at my heela, with every fel-

low hugging down clot to th aaddlr.
I turned half around In my saddle fust
before wa at ruck them, ami aa I did so
a bullet broke through my aaildle born
and another cut through my veat aud
ripped me acroaa the stomach about a
half-Inc- deep.

"The Tachee couldn't aland th rush
W run them up the canyon about a

mile befor they could find any aide
breiika to get out of and aeutter. We

lost three troopera In the fight. After
It waa over we went buck to where they
were, rolled them in their blanket aud
buried them among the roeka aa beat
we could. 1 here wasn't much ceremony
or teora for the poor fellow a we hadn't
time for it; we all expected the tame
thing all the time; beaidea there waa
a aplendid poanlblllty of the whole
bunch of ua going the aamc way lefore
we got through, without anyone left
to roll ua In a blanket. If the 'poor' In
dian gathered In a band of ,

he alao gathered up their hair, and left
a flock of buunrda to do the rent.

"After burying th troopera w

truck a trail up the canyon aide and
camped ill a clearing where w could
command a view of the country sur- -

ruumllng, and doctored up our wound
aa beat we could; mine waa painful,
but only a lleih wound. 1 think I wua

orrr over my ruined new coat and veat
than from the wound.

"The band of Indiana circled around
our camp again that afternoon, and
we exchanged long shot with them,
without doing any damage to either
id. A toon aa night came we atruek

out for Fort llrant ai fast aa we could
make It through th night, and eluded
them. An Indian won't light at night,
anyway, unlrsa you force him to.

"We reached the fort late the next
day. The cloier w came to It Uie leaa
danger there was, for troops from the
fort kept the country round pretty well
cleaned up and (jufet.

"We atayed at th fort for several
daya, until our wound healed, before
making a return trip. The colonel In
command of the fort Inalatrd ou my
ataylng there for a time, aa there were
over Sou Inutile Indium on th warpath
eattered all over that country, lie

tobl me that it was fonllth to make the
attempt, and never expected to see me
alive again, but I waa young, and had
told the captain I'd lie back aa on
aa I could make the trip with th mail
and aupplica, aud wouldn't amy.

"I didn't know It at the time, but
learned afterward, that the Indians I

hail the running rVM w ith coming ovrr
belonged to a lub-chir- and a relative
of old f ieroiiiuio. but I found it nut
cmiiing buck We hadn't been out two
days when thev sighted o; luckily,
II haeiu-- iut about sundown. They
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CONSUMPTION

is almost as deadly as ever, al

though physicians know they
can cure itgenerally, beginning
when most of the lungs are
still sound, and even some-

times when a great deal of

damage is done.
The people don't know it

yet. They have been told;
but they don't believe it ; they
don't act on it

Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r

oil is one of the principal
means of cure.

There are other helps-- : dry
air, sunshine, country, sleep,
regular habits, right clothing.

took a few idiots at us, then went Into
ciimp Jual over a bill from where w

were camped. We could near mem
holding rewwows and singing while

uking reparations to (Jungle our
scalps III llieir Delta tne nexiouy.

1 remember I sat looking iuto the
eampfire that night, wishing I waa back
bom and wondering whut In thunder
to do, when the old aergeont came over
to me and aaked:

"Lieutenant, you don't think we can
llok tbet hull outfit, do you?"

No, aergeant; I don't Whatdoyou
think we'd better do?'

"'Well. I think we bed better build
up a big fir, so tbey kin sea It, then
drift out of this.'

"And we did. W struck a trail and
followed it all that night. About day-

light wc found ourselves on a hill top
and right in the center of an old, de
serted Indian village. It waa that
nlght'a trip that flrat gave me my high
appreciation of th much maligned out
government mul. Every mule in that
pack train aeemed to understand the
aituation and there waan't a whimper
or a bray from any one of the lot until
we had put a good nlght'a travel be-

tween ua and that gang of redskins.
"We didn't have any more trim Uie in

getting back to th fort, though we
croaaed a number or warm truiia oi
banda. I met the chief when he mine
Into the fort a long time after to make
praca, and he told me how many tlmea
he had ahot at me ou that trip unit
couldn't understand how It wua thut
be never got me.

"Th wound that I got at Loa Ouay-maa- ,

in Cubs, wss another lucky one
too. Vou remember, Kellers, how A and
I) troops of the regiment were lined up
that day at the foot of the hill, and
w wer getting a perfect hell of fire
from th tipanlah entrenched up on
top of the hill 7 Well, I was walking
up aud down before my battalion, and
had orders to hold them fast to pro-

tect our right flauk from the enfllailr
fir on the right. I had just turned
around and waved my glove at them to
bold faat, and dropped m.v hand to my
aide aguin, when a Maum r struck me

in the arm. If I hadn't drooped in v

arm juit as I did, the ball would have
cut m straight through the center.
It turned me around und knocked me

down, but In a abort time I gathered
myaelf up, went to the rear to ee how
badly I waa hit, and found that the
bone waa badlv ahatterrd. It wan

three daya before 1 had the wound at
tended to. There waa a lump on the
ineld of my arm, and when the sur
geon examined it he aald it was a piece
of bone aticking out, and that he would
have to cut It out. He mnilr u cut ihtiih
the lump and out popped the bullet
wrong end flrat. If It hnd come straight,
aa most of them do. It would never
have atopped in the arm, but went on
straight through me.

"The following day I wandered
around back of the firing line trying to
help the poor fellow that were worse
off than I waa, and I remember seeing
one of the A troop boys- - Murk O'NicU'a
company, coming down the road with
trara running down hia cheeks and I

thought he must lie wounded badly.
He saw me and yelled:

"'Hello, major, where la the firing
line!' I told him It waa away on ahead
In the other direction, hut the fight
vna over.

"Then he aeemed to feel worse than
eve, and broke out with bs choice a
lot of ornamrutal rusa words as I ever
heard a mule dritrr grt rid of, and
wound up by aaylng:

" 'If a shame that a feller cornea
all the way here from Arizona to fight
and thea gets knocked out by the oil

mat within a few yarda of the firing
line.'

"That forced march was the hardest
I ver saw. Packed down with about
SO pound of blankets, rations and oth
er stuff In that hot country we double- -

uuieked riirht by the nirulnra, that
were coming up it a good kt iff gait, too,

right straight Into trouble. 1'illows
would drop out of the ranks along the
line of march like they were shot, some
of 'em wouldn't come to for a day or
two after aud aome never were right
afterw arda.

"Teddy llooaevelt came over to my
tent at four o'clock In the morning
after the fight ami woke me up to tell
tee that the Arliotin boys made his
regiment. II said he knew that knew
it, but wanted to li 11 mc that he knew
it and wanted to tell It first.

"Therc'a a fellow, that Teddy; full
of life, vigor and energy, that enjoys
living mid fighting. I was In New-Yor-

after he was elected gowrnor and
went over to Albany to call i n him
at the eapltol. I hardly expected to
see him, as he waa busy, but thought
I'd Juit send lu my raid to let him
know I was In town. 1 nut the seere-tar- y

tit the door and nhiil him to
take In my curd to the gmernnr. lie
told mc there was no tne the iroti'riior
was busy on some import.mt ease or
other, and there were seieial deleca-tion- s

of lawyers arguing mmi be-

fore him. 1 insisted that he t:ike In
the card, anyway, and handed it to
him. He took a look at it and went In.
In a minute he came back with u smile
on hia face and said that the governor
wanted me to come right in.

"When I went in he squinted arrosa
the room to see who it was. held up hia
hands at the fellows talking, and
rushed across the room to me with
tilth hands stuck out- - the sitnir old
Teddy I knew In Cuba. After he
talked a few minutes he turned. waed
hia hand at the waiting lnwi-i- with
a look oil his face as much ns lo s:tyt
'See what rot I hove to stand all tho
lime,' then said: 'It'e fun brim? gov-

ernor, though, and I rather like it.'
"A third shot 1 cues would LTet me,

but l ie got enough of it All I want
now Is forth.it mine of mine near Wiek-rber- g

to pan our and I'll be satisfied."
Ulobe-D- t tuocrat.

HI; TralnlnaJ flrssgri.
Recently a truln earried 59 carload

nt orantcca fnnn Calitornia east.
Ther were In all 21,713 boxes.

Quick dsUvnr-T- B Waeals Orintaa,

SQUIRE'S WIFE TIED KNOT.

Horth Catroliata Wona Marries
Coapl lei Abaeae of !!

Ussbasd.

Sulre Wade llailio is a North Caro-

lina trial justice who Uvea in th neigh-

borhood ki.i a;. a S.vw art town, which
is 20 miles from any low n.

Hslf of h'.s liou.e hangs In Chester-
field county, S. C, and the other io
the Tar-He- state.

The atate of North Carolina re-

quires a license to b obtained for
niarnagt a. In f.ouin Carolina mere is
no such reatrictiun.

ISecauae of his location I'nilce haa
found that fi ea for marrine'n consti-
tute a Inrtre part of his imome.

North Carolina couples who are un-

able or unwilling to pay for a license,
or who are in an especial hurry, are
Invited Into the South Carolina side
of the house and there the service i

performed.
Everything want smoothly until a

few days ago. In the absence of the
magistrate a young couple drove
hastily up and demanded marriage
South Carolina. The squire's wife
told them her husband waa away. She
said that she could perform the serv-

ice, as she knew it by heart, and also
knew the sliding scale of charges.

The young persons were satisfied;
they were taken into the house and
married.

Several daya later, says a Philadel-
phia North American special, theglrl'a
father lunrd that n woman had plftyed
minister at his dnuchter's mnrringe.
He promptly procured a license and a

preacher and had the knot relied.
Mr. Tlnile. has lieen notified not to

do any more marrying, but she cannot
underatand why.

!:: .1

The jrov.-k- j"iff may help lo h'nie the
rav-itf- t f. ut inn iitt u iiv.ii is niLie iu mac
the riiv.iK'.j ',' it 'vt When the face
is (lislitftim! by eruptions, the treatment
in tut kj below the Mirfnce to the blood,
which i corrupt unl impure.

Dr. I'leree s .tddt ii iMrdieal Discovery
cures iliRtiHtirinK eruptions wnii ii are
caiivd by impure Mom!. It cures acro- -
luloiii sores, erysipelas, mil;, pimples,
ec,enia, ana other eruptive
(li sea Heft whifh impure Moot, brte-l- ami
feedH.

"I trtiitilrl with fpim llf rrturti
of my hf.nl to the miI-- if mv frl." wrUr-- t Mr.
r.wa "jnii K. oi t,i Kixy, i .,., in n.
"(.'(mil tint wulk nt tuiif nut w nr ttiy hin-i-

Th'ir;ht ihrrr was tin help (r inr- nt Uitnt the
tint tor Maid there w:m noiir I wt n to hc
fntii'ttt Ht I'lirmtnin tnttr nml l)i lirard tf
the ftimxX tllilt It. l laltft 'tl I'elllilrll M- vll ll Hl- -

civerv hml fluiir fur thrin.ninl lo
try it nl mice. I'fir hwr tlit t 1111 .;hi iiflrtt it
my filrmt to Hit; vill;i je" W"t a txittle

nd in rule tnr innmine thut I un,ii ttike it. I

hud Kt''"ef wtirir bM thr limt-- . took
thittri-i- tx'tllt-- l Ihe Cnldrn M .lj. iil

trii vhtN of In. I'lcree'K llrniint
nml uvt All HiMliiitf s.ilvi'.' w Im It itmde

roinpirte cure It wim tlow. hut mrr. I was
Ink l in; the itic ith'iu'. Hi; ht tiiMtilhi

"I would nv t ;itl wh.. und tlin.; try Dr.
Pirri'fn (Votdtil Mfdu-n- Dtneovrry hrftjfe vat-Ili-

time mul utoiu'v "

The pole motive for sitf titut ion ts to
penuit thetlealer tonmlte the little more
profit paid bvtlte sale of less merilorions
melinites, lleains; you lose. There-
fore ani pt nt) substitute for "(iolden
Me.lieal Diseoverv."

I)r. I'ieree's lVl' ts rlermse the eloj-jet- l

system from accumulated impurities.
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Sliortest, Quickest.
AM) MUST

CtJiiifoitablo
Uoiile to all puiutH vi.i lVirtland.
All Through Tieketji reiiiliug over this route
urc guod via :

Mult I .u I. omul Deiivei'

Low Hates Lvcrywlicrc

S:ile lit Sniltlu'ril l';l. ilie
t llli.c.

A. 1.. C'UAIti,
lien'l Kent,

I'urthiml, tlie.

fat
No Time to Lose
You cannot :ilTotJ ta i!isrr;;atil
the warnings of a weak an J
iltvasrj licait an.l j'Ut oil tak-

ing tlie prcsi rtotioii of the
worKI's Kri'atfNt iiiitlmrity on
licart anil nervous oisor.'icrs

Miles' Heart Cure.
If your heart palpitates, 'hitters,
or you art: shott of breath, have
smothering spells, pa n lit left
si.le, slunililer or arm, you have
heart trouble anJ are liable to
iltop tle.iJ anv moment.

Va 'or .' W. tv,.,l,-,v- e,,.i nf tho
I el k hoi. n ill oih'i u (IIIs, in he inmiii-tr- v

iti :ut fli'tlt tir.irl l

r .'en v nt hi Iiuliif tu l.iiul. luj.,
Uile luowtiig tit l.oTti- .- 17m Ives..
Mtv M. A. l':r.!!l, Watkms N. V.

uli.oc vrlr.i:t he.v.ls tins
Mil "I t le t'lls Itiri'i h tr.it-- t

r I (mm l'r.
M le' lli itt l ure. I ti.i.1 a.iti, n

t ll.e lu .ut, M rre tMin. uiuler the
Irft sli.HiMir, ar. l ivv hr.iltS
Ik IS IlllMTIril'lv. A ll'lV .S'ttU-- l ( I'r.
M:lei-'ltei- . I.!,.! '.'..e entirely.

SoM by all Drusslsta.
Dr. Milea Med est Co., Eikhart, Ind.
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riS.SOi;itY IIKLK.NY, put that
1V1 rl down an' run an

pick up koine ehip to hurry up thin

plfttfUfy tire iin' put on tome tatort
to cook whil. I mU th tab:. Theya

a man an woman mighty atylifch-(,oki-

folk what's UV ther way an
wants uiupiu' l eal j ' a quick n

evttr they kin git it. Lucky I baK.

yUu'diijr, an' bad thut hvn on a cook-in.'

Jump, now. an' luke yore min
olT'n yore rvudin lon 'nulT lo hr'p mc

git th ittnnur," anil a tali, thin wtui.nn,
with icaiiiy gray hnir djuwii t.ht!
buck from u tiullow face, rrlunit.1 lo
the front room of a fcin;ill wcatlu

frame houutr

w lit re b he hiwl left out of lur giifbla
a linly in n plain gray travt-lin- dress
btainl.ng iu tire doorway looking out
oci'uhs the brood, level expuiue of 'bot-loi-

land stretcliinif away from tJio
bills nearby to the MUnouri river.

"Take th ruck in cheer, ma'am, on'

nt yoreiie'f," wtid the hoAtess, pulling
a table to the center of the room, cov-

ering it with a coursv but nmwy cloth
und bringing the dUlua from the kitcli-v-

us she talked. "Yu uiua w puw'fui
hongry if yo got yore brtkfu to
White's. Tbey do say they hniii'f nerer
nothiu' fit to eat there. Strung how

yu mihHtil th' road to .Jim liaiiiou's
leastways th' place what In- runs fur
some earvtern man; bits boui life mil--

frum here, up t'other side th' .Maple.

Hope th' gentleman hain't liiivin no
trouble finHn th' feed. l heysn pl nty
out there. Jerry that's my son w nit
ovt r to tow n this uioriiin' an' hain't
got back, an my ol' mun's out

Tl.ty hain't nothiu' Dan Molten
lovcfl betttr'n snoopin 'rouu' with Ins
gun, IfNu'n hitft p u v in on his fidilU

or readiu' a Ktorv Itook. MibKtitiry "

going into the kitchen "is th tu

taters in' V That gurl" coining
back lo place u dihh of sliced cucumbers
on the table "is jest like htr ).t fur
readin' ev'ry scrnp o' print bbe kin lay

her luin's on, an' she's crazy to git a
ctlication an' learn music. I h ts her
go to Hchc.nl when the) is any, an' she
knows 'bout as much now. as th' bis'
teacher, though she hain't but u

May. Her pa named lur fur th' Mate
we come fn'in an' a ilan' uher I'.onv-pa-

w t t up lo Ui cp hi:i. oui'ii
f. Well. I reckon dinner's ier.dy if

yu air." nml stw? brought iu a platter
of stcu et' w Inch sent up an ap-

petizing odor.
raj-fin- ; hyly In and out, assist irt;

the talkative woman, was a nU in! r.
nuni; gii t in n fiuid hliic

calico driss. She ncnrcrlv lifird tin
htnrj thiib vriliti; a pair of deep-blu-

tes, iiim! RlipK'd hwiij to her
reading the. moment the

mi al w art ready.
Hugh Kanisey, a young New York

lawyer, ami bis sinter, Mrs. 7.mn
wire on their wh to tmial.a.

where Mrs. Morrison pnrpoHcil uprndr-in-

some time with a former school-luat- o

before joining her brothtr in

I'ohirado, w here be was gniug to liKk
after some mining properly. At a

small town, between Snu t'ity and
Council IllulTit, tin left the train, that
btigbt Auguit morning, tovit.it a fnrm
a d i en miles or !i listant, w hich had
been left to Mrs. Morrison by mi uucle.
After au uumiI isfactory breakfust,
tbey hired a pair of horses and an open
buggy and, mistaking the direvtmn.
wandered about until noon fount! them
Tcry hungry, at the Molten place. Tin y

had not expected tnueh from the ap-

pearance of the house ami1 its mis-

tress, mul enjoyed all the more the ex-

cellent meal o soon ready for them,
after which they proceeded on their
way, taking th right road this time.

"Hugh, do yon remember Msoi.ry
Meleny, the pretty girl where wo gut
Mich a good dinner the day we were
lost on our way to my Iowa farm?''
asked Mrs. Morrison, the evening after
her arrival Hi Colorado Springs,

'l remember the ridiculous tiiune,"
answered Hugh Kanisey, ing at enf
on ft lounge iu bis sistt-t'- room, "and
tho woman, aud, best of ali, the din-

ner; but I can't say that I remember
much about the girl. A thin, colorless
little thing, wasn't she?"

Mrs. Morrison laughed and", drawing
her low chair nearer, ran hT flngvrs
through his eurly locks.

"Vou were hungry, not to notice
such a prettj girl! She is rather thin
ami colorless now, but she will be a
beauty one of these t! s, I promise
ton. I was huiigr, too, but there was
some t h ing so sw i el al int her, ni;d
what her tnofher suit! about t er denirc
to U at n haunted me so that I went up
there one day ami arranged for her.;;

I won't call her by that dreadful
name to enter St. Mnrs, at Omaha,
lor two wars. Her mother, who is all
oUkfasbiuned Methodist, objietcd at
first. She was afraid 'them intholies'
would e' the child; hut Mr.
Ilolteiv'a gentle, really reliiud sort of
man, was very grateful for the op-

portunity offered his dutttrhter, und
poke up with, judging by hiswifi

look of astonishment, un usual firm-
ness, and slit gate in, J, - a blend
giant, a combination of hi en rget
mot her aud eas going father w :i on
our side, a there !.en.i i, at St.
Man's, stmhirg like g. am,
happy as the dny is lorg I am only
afr.ud of her working too f :i'd; hc i

to anxious to impttoc ecr v nt."
"lVar old Zadah, you ar- lw.i .?

Ing good to oiiieone," tmirn und ht r
brother, .rruing her white hand lo his

lliik-- Ramsey wua a tall.exi'ieiVnirty
s'liinKliml.-iii- yimnfr fellow - about Jj
Mth ilurl, hair nml nn.l I'ark
ye, wh rli. ofttliius, diil n nrr intn-tm- n

than thvir potaessor nalixn! or
liiti inleil. Ill, sister, aome eiht or ten

year oltler, bad the lami dark tytt
and curly dark hair, but v.u mueh

shorter ami iiic limd to be rather iriuut.

A chililiifs iilu with ample means,

she was !votil tolluph.an. very fund

of doing Biee .l.ii'i.'i '"' olhti
well off, und notwas aUo

at all dependent upoa the proftawon
he had chosen.

Two yeara after thia conversation,
Hugh, on another visit to the west,

had atopped to look after hia sinter's
property, nnd to see how her protege

Siv inontlia beforewas k' ttiiij,' uluny.
l Ins .Mrs. l.uiun tiud uten
wilh puruiji 'a. ui.il Una had returned
Inline lo cui n r tier anu un.- -

bouMholit o helpleka with the cnu t

worker hid low. Tlie family reaourns
were siuall. and, when Lena had the
rhnnce of trafliintr the neiffliboi hood

elni.il for the ui.J.ii r moiitii. "he

ifhidlf took it. She wrote brinhtly mid

hopefully to her friend, but .Mrs. Mor-riso- u

leuied thut the irl wua overdo-w-

and was trreutly worried about

her. She luul looked forward to taking
Una abroad, mini her year, to cultivate
her voice, aud vwnt loath to five up her
plans, even for a time.

Uut'h llaiiiM )' came, saw, and wna

conquered, thut little busybody.

Cupiis, wiuinir an entirely iinlookeil-fo- r

shaft strain-li-t at his heart at his

first incciinj; with thrpiil. She was.ns
Mrs. Morrison liuil pre:icti d, ; beaiiiy

indeed. Willi her souiful lii eyi

Ion?, dark lasiies, I'mely penciled dark
browa. rofcleaf coinpliMon. and hair

of that rare jruldcii shade rarely seen

beyond early eliildliooif -- coili d ou the
top of lur shapely little head und full-inp- ,

in soft, feathery r'uiKs, on her

while forehead. She wna us charming
in mind unit manner ua she was in per-

son, and the young man's subjugution
wru complete.

Hugh biul made many visits to the
little and had ridden over

one lift it i. in ii his sister's piece to

plead his cause once more. I lie bill'
fi ume sel'oollmii.-- e Mood by the road-

side, nt the bu t of u thinly woodu!
hillside, the ifourwa) a cl.nriii-in;- r

view was lou'. over u broad, lann-dolti- d

valley, hindered with u fringe
of trees and vivilied1 by u winding
river.

School was out, and' the children had
gone their several ways. The day hail
been very sultry, with suiiil. ti da.-- s

of rain mid frequent gusta of wind, and
Lena-- !i okinir a picture in lur simple
blue iniisiiii s lid, as be begun
to put th. tilings in order on her desk:

"Vou sl.iuiid not have come out in

thia heat, .h Ihinscy, und you must
go back it storms."

"Never mint! about the storm, f,cnn,"

he said, n.i nestly, leaning over the
desk, trying to capture one of the busy
little hands. "Listen to n.e. must g:i
away very soon, and I cannot bear lo
go until you have promisns to be my
wife, t'uu't you care for me n little,
when 1 love you so much? Votir school
clones and I cannot endure
the thought of your taking another
and drudging so. If you will many
me you need not worry nbout your
parents. 1 will be gl.nf to make, tin ni

comfortable. Jerry toll! me llicotlor
day that he was thinking nf marrying
Mary Jones, and Hint she waa willing
to come home with him und care for
the old people. Your mot her would
approve, if she could sx ak. and your
father haa uli'cr.dy given his lonsent.
Do say yes, my darling, and lef me take
you right uwny. know that I can
make you happy, aud Zadiiti will wel-

come you with opt n arms."
"I am afraid, Mr. Itumscy, that yoti

do not fullv understand your Hister'a
wishes. know thrtt she hopes to see
ou marry your cousin, Mi.--s Powers,

mid unite your livn fortunes. Siie toi.l
mc so last .summer, audi do you Itiink
anything would make me go against
t he w ishes of one who has In i u so good
to me? Your cousin is beautiful, ae
eoinplislied, n woman of the world, nhii
to take her place beside you iu soeii ty

am only a hioi- girl with no know!
ed'e of the great world, and jllsl
enough education to realize my short
coming. 1 know that Mrs. Moriisoi:
is fond of mc, but she is not fotu
enough to welcome mc as a sister, lio
home, dear friend; marry your cousin
and torget vour fancy it can he no
more for me. Say good-b- y now, und
do not come again

"If you really do not cure forme.
Lena, 1 would be a brute to urge you
further; but I shall not marry my
cousin. We do not cure for each other
iu tlsat way, mull you arc all wrong
about Zttduh's objecting to vou. I did
not tell you what she said in her last
letter. 1 wanted great Heavens!
What ia that?"

H bail grown very dark, and a tiir- -

rible roaring sound burst upon their
startled ears. Kiinning to the door,
they beheld a fearful sight. Coming
swiftly up the vnllev, a huge, funnel
shnK'd, black cloud, rising and falling,
was mowing a wide path, leaving dent h

nun nest i uci ion iu its wake. I lie air
was thick wilh living objects; pnrtaof
nuililtngs and their contents; feiic
i i . .ooiiios, larining implements, even
large unimnWi. all tumbling over and
over, torn to shreda, now nnd. then cast
oil tonne side or the other. Oulv a tno- -

tiunt dull they stand grizing helpless
ly nt the monster; then it nusseiL
brushing, with its outer edge, the lit
tle, building, lifting it up ,ul testing
it aside like a feather. Hugh lay seem-
ingly di ml. Lena, uninjured, lu nt over
luul, covering hia white fuce with
kisses, cr ing;

"My dearest, my iVarcst! Haiaiti-a-

ninl will never know how 1 worshiphim!
Why did not I die. too?"

"lUcause, my dulling." sidd Hugh
opening his eyes suddenly, nnd putting
nis arms urouml l:er.
live for uie!"

Heller Not.

are to

"IVi you '.he happily with your hus
band 7"

"(if course! I'd like to see him trv... 11. .. 11.. :.l... ...r mi,ii;.,.io,j nimiue. KiU IIC

tt KiDlatl.
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An a rule .loclors .trc absolutely honest. Tlu fanoy

which sonio people have that doctors make frctiuont

visits to run up hills is simply born of lack of knowledge

of the delicacy and difficulty of the doctor's work. As

a rule, when tlie doctor has reached the limit of his skill

ho will say so, and refuse to take nc my for
...;-.- . lehieh lu. knows must be unavail'ii''. l!"t

even the most honest doctor soiueliim s falls into

the error of l'miiting tlie possibilities ( a c me to

tho measure of his own skill. He F'.ys, practic-

ally, "I havo exhausted all my kn jwledtre and

skill in the case. Nobody can do more than I

can The patient cannot get well."' This state-

ment may be made in perfect go.'vl faith and in

all honesty, and yet it is very oftvn proven wrung

by the recovery of the patient as a result o--f .the

use of Dr. Picic-.''- s (iuIiU n Medical Discovery.

"Jly sister (of Arlington. Washington Co., Neb.) was
taken very sick ami had several doctors," writes Mrs.

C. I,. Harrison, of Iilk City, iKwglas Co., Neb. "They
could not do Iwr any good and told my mother the-- )'

would not come anv more, ns no doctor could help her,
that she could not get well. She bad 'wasting of Hie

digestive organs.' My mother said to my siiter, 'Well,
I almost know mat Dr. fierce s meiiicines win cure ncr.
So she Iwiiglit six bottles, three of Golden Medical Dis-

covery,' three of ' Favorite Prescription.' and some of the
' l'ellels,' and now niy sister is a woman."

The testimonial of Mrs. Harrison is an admirable

illustration of the fact that honest doctors can be

mistaken. Several doctors were in attendance.
They said, " Wc w;ont come any mote as the pa-

tient ciin't pet well, and no doctor could help her,"
and yet the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery effected a complete cure. This is not an excep
tional case. It has happened again and again that after
doctors had decided no cure was possjole, a perfect cine
has followed the use of "Gulden Medical Discovery."

"I am truly glad that I cm do the least thing lo show my grati-
tude for your great niedi'-iiio,- writes .Mrs. Mollie llirclilield, of
Hundley, Kanawha Co., W. V 1. " I was taken six years ago with
a severe pain iu my back. The sM)t seemed no larger than a
twenty-liv- e cent piece, and at times it worked around to my stom-
ach until I had no relief except when under the iulliieiice of mor-
phine. The pain would last longer every attack, until I finally

a,.u or, t ict ...int..! nod did mil l.i.liiM t li,-- a 1. ,.,..

TTi'"

,ne iniserv was so ere.lt. I had no niMU'tite r.m! pruvpd eolil w:itr nil 111. tino

U

I had eight doctors to see me all pronounced my trouble Some
said I would get well, and others said not until I had the s removed, but
Coil and Dr. Pierce that I am living, and have-- h.ui no operation performed cither.
look your treatment rigiu along aim u lias saved mv lite. No one thought they would ever i

again see me m health. Just to think how 1 suffered for six lone' years, and here this prent
cure within reach ol me all the time, yet I did not think of it. After the first dose of your
medicine' I did not have to take any more morphine. I have now taken twelve bottles of Dr.
I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery and ' and now I can work all day with
ease. No pains, and no morphine. I have a splendid appetite, sleep j;ood, anil feel like a new
woman. 1 hoie no one will ever suffer as I did ami not try to get this great cure and blessing,
for it is a blessing to the sick."

It might be asked, with reason, " I low can Dr. IV i ce's (ioldeti Medical
cure when so many doctor fail?" The answer must he that "Golden Medical Dis-

covery " is the product of a larger in disease and superior skill iu treatment
than (heirs. Many a sailor can pilot his boat about familiar waters of his own
coast who would be powerless to an ocean voyage. Many a doctor can
treat certain familiar forms of disease who lin.ls" himself' helpless when
the larger problems of diseases confront him. Dr. I'ierce's Golden Med-
ical was perfected in years of study and Dr. Pierce found that
many diseases of organs remote from the stomach had their origin in diseases of tho
stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. He argued that a medicine
which would cure the diseased stomach and its allied organs, voiild also cure the dis-
eases in other organs when they were caused by disease of the digestive and nutritive
tracts. To such a curative medicine was the effort cf Dr. Pierce. His suc-
cess is testified to by thousands upon thousands of cures.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical cities diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition, and so enables the perfect nutrition of the body.
Perfect nutrition is perfect health. 111,,,,.! is only digested food, aud a common cause
of impure blood is food Tho " heals tho stomach
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and punln s the blood. It increases the blood supply
and so strengthens the heat, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc.,
whose vitality and vigor depend on an abundant sup-lil- y

of purry blood. It cities biliousness and cleanses
the blood from poisonous excreta, tho product of a
sluggish liver. It builds up tho whole body with
sound solid llesh, and gives new strength ami new life
to worn-out- , weak and emaciated men and
women.
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